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IWAIT DRIVE,
t GERMANS SAY

fKll Allied Stand Intention
to Crush Kaiser's

Empire

SERT WAR MUST GO ON
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Germany dors nor legani'llio Allied reply
Pto the American peace note ns listing' pence

tjtermi, but i3 setting forth tno entente s

iiml of conquest, tup note is regnrueu as
Wijltrmatlon of tho conspiracy of nations to

fcertiih Germany
" Th flerman public. It was apparent to- -

Briii- has arrived nt this decision afler the
jEfllrfl shock of the "ridiculously arrogant"
KsfhraMS of i',c ,lot"- General opinion nan

erred to went nil Hermans loeciucr oven
fjtW firmly in ilielr determination to con-

tinue the war In defense of their national
iltence.

iAvhii. tha esneral opinion Is that further
moves are not likely until after the

ItWcJ mffcnslves on various fronts, con
querable Interest Is evident Here In lite con- -

I'firenco of Colonial rremlcrs called liy F.ng- -

H1
htfl PEACE HOPE NOW.

ZIMMERMANN ASSERTS

DBRUN. Jan. 16. Dr. Alfred Zlnimer- -

imann, the Ocrmati Foreign Minister, lias
I'declared In a statement to leading press
jFcorrespondcntB In tile German capital that
ln his oplnton. the Entente reply to 1'iesl- -

K.'deiij Wilson's pcaco note bars the possibility
for the present of further German steps to

Sbrtai: about peace.
w-.- : u , ,., ......

ill paiuuuiill lie ft.iLU, 11 it,j
Jjirt'ct announcement by Germany of her

rptice conditions, In answer to tho terms
jttvforth In the latest Entente note.

Doctor Zlmmermann assorted, however.
tial the nnBwer of tho Entente to the I'resl-'dtr- it

did not finally and completely close
lt 46or to later efforts for, pence before
on., "aide or tho other .was completely.

shed.
'The linte'nte Powers gave out for them- -

,els a big program." said Doctor Zlm- -.

Mhjisnn, In answer to a query as to his
opinion on the note to President Wilson.
'fjiat more Is there for Germany to say
regarding jt?"
TfQw that tho Allies have. to a certain
jfent outlined their plans." ashed the cor-

respondent, '"do you think there Is nny pos- -

Con tinned on Pase Two, Column One

DANIELS TO BUILD

TWO CRAFT HERE

iNavy Secretary Plans Work
soon on' Big Battle

Cruisers

lYARD EASY TO FIT UP

By a Staff Correspondent
fs WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. Two of the

ttle cruisers ajithorlzed by tho
t naval appropriation 1)111 will he Imllt

5'the Philadelphia Xavy Yard It Secre- -
wa Daniels has his way.

lUfytnc before the House Naval Af- -

'M Coinmlttea today, ho said that the
M of tho first battle cruiser would he
w.ln tho Philadelphia Navy Yard In a

Sir and three months. Ha said that bids
ways to make construction of fhePr.the cruiser posalula would be opened

we within tho next few days. Tho Sec- -
gpary stated that In his opinion no time

ouid bq ott by beinc foieed to wait more
aa a year for the lavinir of the lieel.

H ald that during tho time building nm- -
Wnals could be manufactured and nssem.

pled oti tho crqund ready for use.
stjjcretary Daniels said there was ample
?omfor a second way In the Philadelphia
Jrd and that about the only, preliminary

ptnse involved In the preparation to build
po Battle cruisers there at one time would
Mn the construction of a second way. The

prd can be fitted up for tho construction
S,ine two bis war vessels at ope time at a
?! Of 15,000,001). lie told tlte committee.

fj addition to the two nt Philadelphia,yry Daniels favors bulldln? one each
BfcNorfolk and New York.

Uutler, or Pennsylvania.
JJuiK nepubllcan, member of .the Naval

XS ,,rf . .f,,c..v "U(ilU ,WV
gtprenara to build the entire three-yea- r
HWprosram voted In the last usloiiTof
pt" itepresentativo llutler said lie

W hope Of Cetllup- - It tli.nni.1, nrlvnlim.j. , . 7 '" "'-- "Rje,7,. : secretary did not agre.
mk?iQ that if the government wa in a

vHI lO UUlld TIe lihlnil nn.J nunnali
yards it would get satlsfae-Price- s

rrom private builders.

THE WEATHER
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BLAST ROCKS BUILDING OF CLOTHING

' r' " "' " ""$ """V j, t

mysterious explosion this morninpr in the cellar of Kirschliuum Clothing
streets, damaged the plant and shattered windows in the

Police, Suspecting Bomb,
Arrest One Man Conv

pany Calls It Accident

STRIKERS IN DISAVOVAL

An explosion, yaitl by the police to have
been caused liy a djunmlto bomb, wrecked
tho engine room of thn A. 11. Klrsclibaum
Clothing Company, at Jiroad and Carpenter
streets, this mornlnsfT

The pollco and detectives are luvestlgatiiiK'
the accident. They hay It wns caused by
a bomb, and think It may have been the
work of One arrest
nlready has been made.

All Itnowledeo of' the explosion was de-

nied at the local headquarters of the Ameri-
can Garment Workers of the World, 439

Lombard street.l Samuel Caillls, local sec-

retary, said:
"It is horrible to think that any one

would Involve us In such a thltiK. We
have issued explicit Instructions that all our
members conduct themselves peaceably and
In an orderly way at all times,"

The blast could be heard for miles. The
enllro roof of the InilldliiK was blown oft;
brick nnd woodwork were mine violently
In every direction ; windows of many houses
nearby were shattered. Many of the 2500
employes became panlcstrlcken.

Qnly one man was Injured, and he will
recover. Had tho explosion occurred In the
main building the loss of life undoubtedly
would have been great.

The titan arrested was Vranlc Chosh,
thirty-fiv- e years old, of 127 Moore street,
who was in the engine loom when the
explosion occurred and was hurt, was taken
Into custody at the Howard Sfospllal. The

Continued oil race Nine, Column Three

ADMIRAL DEWEY WORSE,

PHYSICIAN ANNOUNCES

Temperature Higher and He
May Not Survive Day,

Is Report

WASHINGTON", Jan. 18. Admiral
Dewey Is slightly worse, Dr. A. Kauntle-ro- y

announced In his third bulletin today
at 1 o'clock. His temperature was reported
higher, and it was feared he could not sur-

vive the day.
"The naval hero's breathing Is more

labored and hlt kidneys are depressed.

.Swallowing is mro difficult and his general

condition is distinctly worse," an early
.bulletin read. "Admiral Deway has slowly

declined during the night and early morn-

ing."
Doctor! Vauntleroy said that "for the first

time the Admiral's lungs are beginning to

become affected."
The President and Mrs- Wilson today

sent a large bunch of White House con.
servatory flowers to Admiral Dewey's resi-

dence, and the President requested that ife

be given hourly bulletns on the admiral's
condition. .

COLPSNAPBUB TONIGHT
-

Fall in Temperature to Be Followed by

.Warm Spell, According to Forecaster

KolUiwTiur another oold snap, which will

mi is" tonight auu continue over tomor-W.-

:l nrotracted warm spell Is promised
for'tuta vicinity by the local forecaster,

rt'ke temperature will fall to 19 degree
n f ll fr

At midnight last uight It was 22 degree.,
The mercury row gru.uuuy, U .r..
the otBclal thermometer on top ox the
PosibtJtee Building registered 26 degrees.

It will be partly cloudy tonight and
Wednesday Ueutl northerly winds will
iirevU The brfiometrls pressure continues
blab oer virtus Uy all the United State
and the bordering Canadian provinces.

There Is probability that the Park
laXmt will b thrown open to skaters UMe

today.

M'NICHOLS PRICES

FAR EXCEED CITY'S

Disparity in Valuation of
Properties on Logan

Square

VIEWERS HEAR EXPER T S

Testimony cm properties owned by Sen-
ator James J1. McNIchol, farlne
sauare. was heard today by the l!o;uil Of

Viewers, which is fettling prices to bo pnld
by thcjclty for land inn! buildings in the
path of tho Parkway. Tho prices asrUnd

by McNIchol for the three properties. In
his name nro abouf double tho ripsessed
valuations, ns shown by the following fig-

ures:
Senator McNIchoi's residence at 222-22- 1

North Nlnuteenth street Is assesxed at
JGB.OOO; he asks $133,500; the city offers

09,000.
For the property nt 210 North Nineteenth

street the assessment Is $20,300; the price
asked Is 137.000 ; tha city offers (23.000.

The property nt 218 North Nineteenth
Mrcet. In the name of AnaRtncia McNIchol,
is ussessed at $28,000; price asked Is $31.-23- 0,

and the city offers $33,3711.

McNH.'IlOIAS KICl'llBS ANl C'lTV.S
Tho totals for the three properties are;

Assessed value, $li:t,r.00; asked. $221,730:
offered by city, $157,37.". On Ills own resi-

dence plot, the Senator places a value of
$1300 a foot front; tho values. It nt
$750 a foot. Tho building Itself Is valued
by McNIchol nt $73,00"; by tho city, at
$65,250. Tile difference in the land valua-
tions is $24,750, and in the building valua-
tions, $0750.

It is pointed qut that Senator McNIchol
bought a property on ftacu street Just west
of Nineteenth. In tho same neighborhood
as ids own residence, about w" munlhi ago
ut $60u a foot frontage.

(

James Dempsey. one of the teal vstnte
experts for tho city, said at the hearing
that Senator McNIchol's residence Is not

worth what It cost htm and that he tuuld
never get fin' the expeiiKivj" ornamental
work of the interior what he had paid for

it. He considered the property Is pkiceil

at a higher value titan any other wet of
City Hall. .

OTHKlt 1IKW VALUATIONS
Valuations of other properties were also

heard today. No. 200 Noltii Nineteenth
street, owned by Mary I'. Itudolph, which
'is assessed at $22,000. is valued bv the

'owner at $42,000. A further hearing tin

Contlnurd uii t'die Ttvu, Culuinii Our

KILLED AS SHELL 13 XI' LODES

Naval Electrician Meets Death When
Examining Missile

WASHINGTON. Jan- - te. While exam-

ining a one-pou- bhell that had mlised
tire, George Kennedy, a flrt class electri-
cian o( the Oklahoma, was Instantly killed
when the missile exploded, driving u, piece
of steel through his heart, the Navy De-

partment was Informed toda. . The warship
wps nt battle practice on Charleston, K.

Kennedy-'- s home was at Montclalr, N. J.

If 1 os to Swim Across
Delaware and Schuylkill?

DID you ever hear of an
that could swim?

Perhaps it can; perhaps it can't.
But, unless your end is untimely,
probably you will live to see itor
rule in it across the Delaware and
Schuylkill Rivers. At any rate, read
about this marine motorcar in to-

morrow's
Automobile Supplement

at the

Order Your Copy Now

MANUFACTURERS

Company, at Ilroad and Carpenter
neighborhood.

New Executive Takes Oath
at Brief but Impressive

Ceremony ,

FAVORS MANY REFORMS
TltlJNTON. .V. J., Jan. IB. Honored by

a salvo of artillery from the Slate House
park, and nntld Impressive ceremonies ut
Taylor Opera lliiu.se. Walter U. IMge. of
Atlantic City, vvns, formally; Inaugurated
(iovctnor of New Jersey at aftew minutes
past noon today. Marching thousands from
every section nf the. Stale, with bands
playing and Hags Hying to the breeze,
turned out In a monster inaugural parade
to pay their respects to the new Hsecutlve
of New Jersey. Tlio theatre, where the in-

auguration tool; place In tiie preence of
the Legislature assembled In Joint session,
former governors. Slate olllcers and the
Judiciary, was tilled to Its capacity with
cheering men, while the botes were crowded
with attractively gowned' women mid a
band played "Hall to the Chief" anil oilier
airs.

The city streets were thronged and tho
stores, dwellings and public buildings along
the line of march of the Inaugural parade
wero galy decorated with flags, bunting
and Iiumifrs. Stripped of military glory, at
the desire of the new Uuvernor for econ-
omy's sake, the parade was u dlgnitled nnd
Impressive spectacle.

There were delegations In line from every,
county from Atlantic In Sussex, and from
the Dolaware lo the ocean. The Inaugura-
tion today was marked with extraordinary
enthusiasm on the part of the itepubllcans
of the State, because It Is the first time
since tho advent of Woodrow Wilson. In

I'onllnui'tf tin I'jte I'lir, f'uliinm Ti

HOUSE PROVIDES FUND

TO KEEP UP MAIL TUBES

Specific Authority, However,
Lacking Burleson May

Defeat Plan

The House of Ilepresentatlves today voted
for an appropriation of $1,000,000 to con-

tinue In operation for, another ytar all of
the pneumatic mall tubes now in serylce
In this city, Boston, Chicago and St. Louis.

After the bill had been passed, how-
ever, Representative' J. Hampton Moure, of
this city, admitted that the Senate would
probably have to broaden the language of
the bill to prevent a "defiance of the action
of the lower, house of emigres by the
Postolllcs Department. The I'ostinaster
Cenerat Is opposed to the pneumatic tubes,
uml the appropriation bill vvjlu jed in
bplte of Ills lecomineudatlous that motor-
truck service be used In their stead.

Since tho sppiopriaUon bl merely pro-
vided the money with which the tubes
would be placed in operation and failed to
direct their use by the Postoitlce Depart-
ment, Mr. Burleson could take advantage
of a legal technicality. It was pointed out,
and refuse to comply wth the Intentions
of the Houk. ,

The congressional aetlan ?olo4 a long
fight on the part ofVvartawe onumierclal
organisations to retain thji tube Mrvlce.
The Chamber of Commerce gf this city
and the I'hiladelulila, Hours were active
In the movement. ,

The vote on the appnjwrfcUltui bill was
m to 154. It was at Ami assumed that
this majority iu behalf of the' measure .la.
fsated the ltiuaer GeneraPs plans and
at the A!e tune rejected the axjlou of the
House Pesiofttce CoiauiUUe ve'Ek'h frame.1
a bill in accordance with Mr. Uurietoo
recommend Mo us

VUller consldeiaii..iu. huwevei, piactd the

Cestlatted en lae rw, Coluum fluti

QUICK NEWS
POPE CONGRATULATES PRESIDENT ON PEACE NOTE

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 10. I'ol'o Benedict has sent formal
to President Wilson for Hie President's rffortu lo tmuin

from tho belligerent nations n. statement of their oujrcts in Oc grott
war. SimniBh Ambassador Jttnn Itlnno today tlcllvcictl tltp l'opo's;
communlcAtion to tho President.

LET-U- P SEEN IN PENROSE WAR ON BRUMBAUGH

An abatement of tho renrosc-McNieh- ol win hoard's nlaitnnig
for attacks on ao.vcrnoi" Brumbaugh and the State Administration
wait bocji by politicians today in the announcement matto by Senator
1'enroao this afternoon that the meeting of tho war board scheduled
for Friday was indefinitely postponed and that Senator renrose would
lcavo Philadelphia for Wnuuhigtoit to remain a long time.

RUSSIAN SUBMARINE SINKS TWO ENEMY SHIPS
I'UTHOCiKAU, .tun. I fl. Sinking of two enemy ships nenr tin-- llospltorus liy

Ittisslan submarlm' wits sitiiiotiiiced in today's iilllrlnl statement.

SENATE COMMITTEE AGAINST FORCED ARBITRATION
WASHINGTON, Jan. If..- - President Wilson's plain for compulsory Investiga-

tion iif disputes between tallroads and their employes, with strikes anil lockouts
liarrril until t lie cnnclttsUni nf t!n' Investigation, was ilcfoatcd In the Kenatn InlcrNtutt1
I'cmimort'Q t.'ointulttco today by a vol" of 7 to .1, Two Democrats. Smith, of South
i 'art ill! in, anil rnilrrwuod, of Alabama, voted with the ItepiibllcaiiH. Chairman
Adamson, of the House Interstate tVinmierct Committee, today totit President Wll-w-

Ids railroad program would pass the House this cession. The teal illlllculty,
Ailntnson lielluves. lies In the Senate.

IMMIGRATION HILL RETAINS LITERACY TEST
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. The llouso today adopted a conference report on the

Immigration bill Incorporating tho "gentlemen's, agreement" provision by which
Japan lcstricts immigration from Iter islands to the I'nitcd Slates. The bill also
Includes: tho literacy lest which caused the l'lcsldetil to veto tho bill once. It will
lie. effective May I.

BOROUGHS ASSOCIATION VOTES TO URGE HOME RULE
ILMtltlSDHItn. .lah. IB. Home rule, for the municipalities 'of I'enusylvunla is

advocated by the law committee of the I'enusylvunla Association !n
session here. The committee will recommend Hint the association iisk tho Legis-

lature to submit such an umeiidmeiit to tlio State Constitution lo the voters. Tho
association will take up the recommendation at a tneetiug In llnriisliurtt

CONTROLLER WALTON READY TO OPEN BOOKS FOR 1917
Contt oiler John M. Walton that lie has compTVted the miillt

of tlte city accounts and will be ready to open the books for 1917 us soon ns Councils
appropriate $GI3,Q0.n needed for sinking fund expenses. Tills bill will be passed
by Councils on Thursday afternoon, ami If the Mayor approves the mensitro'tlie
books for 1017 will be opened on Monday morning.

VILLA ASKS ADMINISTRATION'S "ATTITUDE"
III. lASOv, Jan. 10. Villa has written a ielter to President Wilson asking what

tli attitude of the Administration will be toward the proposed Vllllsla provisional
'government in northern Mexico, according to Vllllsta agents her.

MOTHER SAVES BABE AND HERSELF FROM FIRE
A mother throw her baby from a second-stor- window and leaped out utter it

when she was trapped by llames. Tlte woman, .Mrs. Amelia l.ut::, of Helen
strcel, and tho baby are none the worse for their experience. Mrs. I.utz was
taking down a .Christmas tree when It caught dro-fro- a gas Jet. Damago to the
iHittkO amotintul to $3000.

I R. 11. RETURNS ii00 EMPTY CARS A DAY

I'lve hundred empty ficight cars a day are being returned to other lines by
the I'l'iiusjlvaiiia llallroad In Its effort to relieve the shortage lliroufihaut tho
country. In addition to the relief nffordcil frdm tho congestion, the railroad Js
saving n charge, of seveuly-llv.- e cents day on eacli car returned.

CHICAGO FACING SERIOUS COAL FAMINE
CIIICACO, Jan. ! With only forty-eigh- t liours' supply of coal on liimil. fill-cag- o

today faced the worst coal famine. In iln history One publlo school lias been
closed anil others will probably be forced to dlsml.s their pupils today.

SEIZES FOUR MERCHANTMEN'S CAPTAINS
LONDON, Jan. I6.--- iteiiler dispatch from Aim.terilarn says a German sub-

marine haa Just returned from a cruise, with four captains of merchantmen on
board as prisoners. One of the captains was an Kuglishmnii.

MISS VAUCLAIN TO QUIT THE TANBARK RING
Announcement has been made bv Miss Constance VntieUihi, daughter of Cani-

ne! i. Vauclalii, vice president of the llaldwlii Locomotive Works, pud on 0r
tlm best-know- exhibitors at horse shows, that him has decided to unit tlio rills,
A imblio sale of twelve of her pilze-winuln- g horses will be held in Now York on
January 31. Miss Vauclaln will, however, keep some of her riding horses.

JERSEY LEGISLATURE MAY PROBE BLASTS
U'lU'JNTON, N. J. Jan. 1C Mayor Henry tl. Hirschfleld, of I'nmpton Lukes, N.

J., will Inttoduce a resolution In the General Assembly today calling fur tlio Im-

mediate appointment of u commute to investigate munition factories and implosions
In the State, Uovcinor-eiec- t Kdge. and Kdwa'nl Schoen, Speaker of tho Assembly,
have promised their support, lie said yesterduj.

WILSON OUSTS CAPTAINS FOR CHEATING IN TESTS
WASHINGTON, Jun. 10. The President today confirmed the sentence of a

court-martia- l dismissing three captains from tlit tegular army for conduct unbe.
coming oftleers and gentlemen. The men are Captains h. (Sallup. Third Field
Artillery; William II. Armstrong, I'orto Itico .P.eslmeut of Infantry, and Harry
Uraham, Twentyslsth Infantry. Tlie officers were convicted at I'ort Loayenworlh
last June of submitting maps traced from others as original worlt during tholr
examinations for promotion.

BILL SPONSORED BY PRESIDENT'S DAUGHTER REJECTED
WASHINGTON. Jan. Hi. President Wilson may get pretty nearly wliat lie

wants from Congress; with his daughter Margaret It's a. different proposition. The
Hous today refused to consider the bill sponsored by Ml Wilson providing fur
the use of publlo school buildings in tho District of Columbia as community forums.

SMALL INCREASE ON CEREAL FREIGHT KATE .FROM WEST
An Increase of one cent a hundred pounds in the railroad freight rate foe

carrying grain products ami from the Chicago and Central Freight
Association district to Atlantic ports for export has been grantedjby the Interstate
Commerce Commission, It was announced today. .Philadelphia shippers said the
amount of the increase was o kniall that the effect of it would not be greatly felt.
The products affected are flour and all cereals, including breakfast foods.

VINCENTIAN FATHERS TO CONDUCT WESTERN MISSIONS
Three Vincentian Fathers, the Rev. K. Mauue, rector of St. "Vincent's Seminary,

Gei inantown; the Rev. P. Flanutgan. and the Rev. P. Boland. of St. Vincent's Church,
will leave for the West. Januar '4. where tbey will conduct missions for men uad
wome,n for a eai and a half Twelve missions will be given la San Francisco.
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LAWS0N DEFIES

HENRY TO SHOW

WHICH HAS LIED

One of Us, He Says, Is
Perjurer on Note

Leak

MORGAN AND OTHERS
CALLED TO TESTIFY

) -

Big Bankers Expected to
Appear as Inquiry Gains

in Scope

WOMAN WITNESS GONE

Mrs. Visconti Author of Letter
to Financier Involving

Newspaper Man.

- rf

I'tintn hv tntfmattnnal Film Strvlc,
ARCHIBALD S. WHITE

New York banker, who told
Thomas W. LavVson that lie knew
n banker who dominated a Cabinet
oflcor, accevdinfj to Lawson's testi-'mon- y

before tho House investigat-1n- s
committee. White asserts ho

' never made' the statement.

.VKW YORK, Jan. 1G.

At' the offices of J. P. Morgan & Co.
it was said today Mr. Morgan would go
to Washington to testify before the
committee investigating rumors of a
leak lo Wall street if he is served with
a subpena. .Morgan was not in his
oliicc. Nothing further would be said.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. Hurling, a di-

rect challenge at Chairman. Henry, of the
House note leak committee, Thomas W,
Lawson. Hoston financier, declared today
"one or the oilier of us Is a rank perjurer."

Tills ttatenient referred lo Chairman
Henry's denial of Lawson's charge that
Henry had named a Cnblnct member as
involved In tiie leak on President Wilson's

peace note to the Huropean
It came when the House Rules

Committee resumed the examination of the
Huston man.

Two other sensations of the morning came
when Lawson declared Henry told him
"Count von Hernstorff was so mixed up in
the leal; situation that lie made over two
milllun dollars." and when Representative
Harrlsun asked that J. P. Jlorgan be sub- -'

jionaed. -
An Interesting development W the day

also was tlte revelation that Mrs. Ruth
Thomasou Visconti, a star witness, is miss-

ing, though subpena servers hunted, her all
n'ght-

TO CALL HANKKUS
Itepieseutative Harrison's mot'on wai

that J, P. Morgan H. 1. Davison, of the
house of Moigulis V. A. Vauderllp, of the
National city Hank, New York;. J. 3.

Hacliii and Sol Wexter be subpeuaed, The
motion carried, .

Lawson said he and Henry agreed upon
a statement to be given out by Henry after
their conference but that Henry presented
only his aid when lie announced the state-
ment.

Referring la the IW'im conference, Law-si- n

shouted:
"One or tle other uf us lias uommitled

perjury deliberate, rank perjury.
"UNK IS A PUlUVRUU''

-- I'n lass your chairman said tin.-- thing
I'm u rak lierjurer. unfit to b anywhere,
than oiiniids tbebaie of a prison,

"t say that If, word for 'word. 'the tblngi
I luivelold are not exaet. tjwii 1 ought to
be nuwUere outside a priefio."

Lawson's outburst iui afler he had
faced Intermittent ubjectlons to hie lint
of testlinott). He demanded that U b

heaid fully. )
,

ClialrirH" Heury sat wit'i In s tiffin s .

the ctmlkiujo wild ' lawsuit added that
he bad suggeeted to Heft) tht tbe cowt
utlttee delve luto tptters. Iu the Street,
ruiuilng bajek seyeit yeuts.

To this Henry pJid. according tw Law- -
m

t'utlBUJ.ou Tate Twu, Culuiuu Three

THE IVORY CHILD'
the new serial mystery story b

If. RIDER IUGCARP
spiteers ou Page 1 1 of Oi ,., issue

Thn ie the tl.ul inaielltuem, but
cotupreheaelve s.vbvmus tails iuu ail tiiiit
Sys gona yetuie.
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